I. Call to Order  
5:34 PM

II. Reading and Approval of Minutes  
A. Approved

III. Invited Guests  
A. Clayton Sponhaltz – Center for Collegiate Recovery

IV. Open Forum  
A. Matt Duarte – Paisano  
   i. Please email back for the article  
   ii. 400 words maximum
B. Farhan Ahmad – introductions

V. Executive Officer Reports  
A. President- Zack Dunn  
   i. Chancellor McRaven is coming to campus on April 10th  
   ii. Election timeline & How to run a campaign or write-in  
   iii. SGA advertisement is completed  
   iv. Advising (especially in the College of Business)  
   v. Meet with Maren Mitchell, Bicultural-Bilingual Studies Department  
   vi. Ryan Baldwin & Max Richards call  
   vii. Councilman Nirenberg’s State of the District Address  
   viii. UTSA Mayoral Debate planning meeting on March 25th at 7:00 PM  
   ix. North SA Chamber board meeting  
   x. Great Conversations, Chancellor McRaven & Mayor Taylor  
   xi. Touched on UTSSAC initiatives at Executive Leadership Council  
   xii. Kaufman/Killen internship opportunity for those interested in law  
   xiii. UTSA Open Cloud Institute event (Rackspace relationship)
B. Vice President- Christian Kenney  
   i. Corner Store initiative: expanding meeting to include Dean Price and are meeting on Friday at 3:30 PM  
   ii. Contacting Sam Gonzales on Food Truck, waiting on his reply  
   iii. John Frederick said they are very close to hiring a VPBA  
   iv. SGA Retreat, MH 2.02.04, 10:00 AM-2:00 PM, Saturday, mandatory for Senators  
   v. Tomorrow never comes; start working on your goals now
C. Treasurer- Ileana Gonzalez  
   i. Expenditures  
      • Signed PRA for Paisano Article - ULA of $250  
      • Signed PRA for SGA Banquet of $2,450  
      • Signed PRA for the Diploma Dash extra team totaling $225  
      • Signed PRA for the table cloths of $600  
      • Signed PRA for the BSC Softball Tournament of $50  
      • Signed PRA for SGA retreat of $150  
   ii. Leaderfunds  
      • Met with Marketing Association on Monday and approved LeaderFUND of $750  
      • Met with One-Campus challenge to answer their questions about LeaderFUND  
      • Emailed ZTA about their LeaderFUND, will be meeting with them next week  
      • Carrol Hogan is working on getting BSC’s new on-campus account
Michael Russo has been an amazing liaison between SGA and organizations to inform them about LeaderFUND

iii. Other business
• Attending the 9th International Women's Day Luncheon representing district 8, hosted by the Mayor’s Commission on the Status of Women next week
• Have been in touch with David, Dr. Romo’s administrative associate, and Dr. Romo has confirmed to attend ULA! (working on a welcome speech)
• Everyone is now registered for a Diploma Dash team

D. Secretary - Cole Whitmore
i. Student Council Leadership Luncheon
   • Invites sent out
   • District event that same day - SCLL TBD
ii. Candidate Forum: Monday, March 2nd in front of Rowdy
iii. Attendance reminders sent out
iv. Moving forward with class initiative - sent sample syllabus to Zack and Barry to review
   • Researching precedents in SGA classes
v. Placards being updated
vi. Upcoming events:
   • Spring Retreat - February 28
   • Student Council Conference - March 21

E. Executive Senator – Conor Harvey
i. Deans Plan - Email Conor back please!
ii. Initiative Plan - Email Conor back please!
iii. Ideas/Help: Email Conor.HarveySGA@gmail.com; Office Hour by appointment
iv. Dodgeball passed from Darius Brown to Courtney Holliday; If there is somebody that you feel deserves Member of the Month for January email Conor

F. Chief of Staff – Jaswanth Kintada
i. Scheduled to meet with James Strahan, Head of Shuttle Services at UTSA
   • Introducing the idea of transporting freshmen to local grocery stores during the first few weeks of school
   • Hillary Klingman, Assistant Director for BAS is looking into this project by directing the transportation unit
ii. UC Fee schedule has been voted on and approved!
   • Paula Nguyen has e-mailed about Green Fund Proposal
   • Need to make updates. If you are interested, let Jaswanth know
   • Proposal going back to her before Spring Break

VI. Committee Chairs
A. Steven Rodriguez – Academic Affairs
i. Meeting with Dr. Maloney, Dean of Libraries
   • Re-arranging the quiet/non-quiet study areas of the JPL
   • Extension of JPL hours
   • Revising study room policies
ii. AIS Course Student Survey
   • Creating a survey to distribute to students currently taking AIS
   • Will distribute the week after Spring Break
   • Researching other universities’ successful FYE programs

B. Darius Brown – Student Affairs
i. BSC Softball Tournament Sign-Up Sheet
ii. Rowdy Radio Meeting with Alex Flores
   • Future Relationship to promote events
iii. UTSA Spread phone calls to be completed by Monday
   • Wells Fargo
iv. Student Organization Council
• Repurposing
C. Jeff Schilder – Business Affairs
  i. Next meeting is March 4 at 2pm in the Oak room
  ii. Working with Facilities to get the sidewalk project started
      • Very long, expensive project
  iii. Meeting with Student Conduct and Community Standards to discuss smoking policy
  iv. Met with Teia Herrera from the Paisano about the Aramark petition on Wednesday
  v. Met with Barry about Discount Cards on Tuesday

VII. Appointments
A. Jared Cruz-Aedo – Social Media Director
   i. Made two Facebook events for ULA and Elections
   ii. Meeting with Zack to discuss Maymesters
   iii. ULA nominations due March 6th
B. Savin Weerasinghe and Kalin Sittler – Membership Directors
   i. March events are in the planning process
   ii. March-themed windows probably going to be started next week
      • Tuesday and Wednesday starting at 2:00 PM
   iii. House of Cards get-together (Feb. 27)
C. Lauren Lopez and Elizabeth Ayala – ULA Directors
   i. Meeting tomorrow at 11 AM in the SGA Office
      #UTSAULA15

VIII. Advisor Reports
A. John Montoya
   i. Not present
B. Barry McKinney
   i. Not present

IX. Old Business
A. 38 GA 105 taken off the table and approved

X. New Business
A. In House Election; Karen Chavez for COLFA, One open seat;
B. Green Fund Swear-In: Christopher Adkison
C. Resolutions laid on the table:
   i. 38 GA 106
   ii. 38 GA 107
   iii. 38 GA 108
   iv. 38 GA 109
   v. 38 GA 110
   vi. 38 GA 111
   vii. 38 GA 112

XI. Announcements
A. Kalin Sittler – Collecting surveys after GA
B. Jared Cruz-Aedo – Facebook events for ULA and elections now have hit counts
C. Christian Kenney – check emails for retreat

XII. Adjournment – 7:29 AM